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Lomî, J., iii a wvritten judgmenit, said that the testator Ieft an1
estate of about $4,000, consting of relty valued at $1,500, two
life insurance policicif for 31,000) eaeh, and some Victory bonds.

Rîs widow and two sons, one of âge ai d one an infant, surviyed
the testator.

In his will, after bequests of $250 each W hMs sous, he proceeded -

"The balance of my estate both re-qt and persnal, ineluding
muy tif e masuranjces, I give . . W t my wife . . Provided
however that in case my said wife miarries the said balance D>f reaJ
and persoual property, îincludling my 11f e «isufances, is Wo revert
to xny two sons . .. share and share alike. Provided how-
ever that my said mife rnay dispose of the rest estate at any time
and use the proceeds if required for living expenses or invest the
saie as directed by my) executors during the thue she remains
mny widow."

Then foIlowed a provision that his mife is Wo "support and.

the appointmieut of the applicants as expeutors.
There was no provision as Wo the i sposition of the property

upon the dienth of the widow if she shoutd niot have niarried again.
No ditficulty arose with regard Wo the, test estate and thie pci-soxi-

alty other thffn the, proeeeds of the life insurance ipolicýies-they
were the property of the widow absolutely, subi ect Wo being divested
if she should maàrry agamn.

Refereuce Wý In re Mumby (1904), 8 0.L-11. 283.
The, words "including miy tife iiistriiiues," where flrst used,

operatedl as a valid declaration unider sec. 171 (5) of the Insuranoe
Act, R8S.O. 1914 ch. 183: Rie 11ark-ness (1904), 8 O.L.R. 720;
Rie Le-ster (1909J), 13 O.W.R. 343; sud the, saine words, where
again uised, operated in the saine way. The wordiug of sub-seo. 1
of sec. 179 la wide enough Wo enable the testator to control ky a
Inter declaration, Wo take effert li case of the remarriage of the.
widow, the estier deciaration ini ber favotûr, and enablea hum to,
divest her of the insuraxice moneys uipon that event happening Iby
nominating others of the preferred class to take these moueya in
substitution for lier.

Refereince to In re Canadian Homne Cireies (1907), 14 O.L.R.
322.

The. statute gave the insured, the testator, power, by exprm
variation of the allotment of the iusurance money, Wo deprive the
widow of ber ixiterest therein li the eveut of lier remarriage an~d
give it Wo others of the preferred dlais. He did this iu the latter
part of the. psrgraphi under consideration.

TIhis being the case, anid the wldow beixig stili alive, the gift
over Wo the sons is validi, but onty upon the happening of the event
upon whlcb the widow is te b. divested.


